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FROM ALLIANCE TO BRUSH

Anothsr Burlington Branch la Soon to Be-

Built. .

PEOPLE IN THAT SECTION ARE JUBILANT

IVevr Trnln on Mlnnourl 1'nelllc Ilo-

ttveni
-

O in nil ft nml NHirnftkn City-

VIII Not He Itit On llrcnt-
niinppoltilniriit. .

Residents of western Nebraska along the
line of the proposed now railroad from
Alliance to nnmh nre experiencing all sorta-

of happiness ovtrr Iho outlook. During the
fifteen or twenty ycara they have lived In

dint ection. forty or more mllcn from a
railroad , they hnvo frequently had their
hopes aroiiBod by the prospect of ft line of-

ro.nl being built through their country , but
Juat a often they hnvo bcnn disappointed.
The present scheme. BccmH to thrm to possess
more gtmulnoncss than any other nnd they
urn correspondingly elated over the outlook.

The llurlington officials have not given It
out authentically that the road is to be
built , but this company ha been so active
in the pa t in constructing a network of
branches in the state , connecting Its main-

lines , and has so seldom run surveys for ox-

jieHmontnl

-

purposes that the people in the
territory to bo tapped by the proposed new
line nre more than encouraged.-

Kvcry
.

old resident from thnt section of
the elate who has been In Omaha within
the last few weeks has called nt llurlington
headquarters to try to learn something
(li-flnito regarding the project which they
might carry back to tholr neighbors. Those
who have not called personally have written
lei tern of liiUlry] , but to all the response
has bcon in line with the statement pub-

lished
¬

in The Bee n week ago , that nothing
if a positive nature would bo known until

the engineers had completed their survey
und made their report.-

SI

.

DDI2N CHAXUn 1ITS I'IA.S.-

Annoiinucineiit

.

of AliniiilntiliiK Now
JVulirnnUii City Train Srrvlco.

Local Missouri Pacific ofllclals have been
informed fioin the liunilquartors of the com-

pany
¬

that the new train between Nebraska
City and Omaha which had been announced
for April 1 will not bo put on. The In-

formation
¬

cornea ns a surprise , as It was
only a few days ago that the spring time
< aril for the road was issued and this train
was Included. The project of Increasing the
service between the two cities had been
under consideration by officers of the com-

pany
¬

for two or three months , nnd when It
was given out that the train was to bo
established It was accepted as settled. No
reasons have been given for the sudden
change In plans.

This will bo a great disappointment to the
people at Fort Crouk. Tbey had been ask-
ing

¬

for this scrvlco for a long time , as
through It they could como to Omaha tn the
ovcnlng and return early In the morning ,

enabling thorn to attend amiieumcnts In the
city. The train service on the Missouri
Pacific will remain as it has been with the
exception of a few minor changes in the
time of arrival and departure.

HATH TlIROUfiH OCDU.V GATEWAY-

.Fnre

.

Will I'rpvnll TliroiiKli-
Hotli HoulCN tonrt1iivcNt. .

PORTLAND , Ore.March 31. Hereafter
( ho trunk lines will quote the sanio ratca-
to Puget sound points 'by way of Ogden ,

Huntlngton and Portland that they do now
by way of St. Paul. General Passeuger
Agent Hurlbut of the Oregon Railway &

Navigation company today received the
news that at a meeting In Now York the
trunk lines had agreed to quote through
rates to Puget souud points via Hunting-
ton.Kor several years the trunk lines nnd the
Now Kngland association have declined to
quote through rates and sell tlckola to
Puget sound points through the Ogden gate-
way

¬

, basing their refusal on the statement
that the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-

pany
¬

had not a complete line through to the
hound , and being also Influenced iby the ob-

jection
¬

of Uio Puget eound lines to allowing
the Oregon Railway & Navigation company
any representation In business to those
points via Portland. That objection has
now been overcome.

STUDY OF FOSSILS IX WYOMIXf-

i.J'rcc

.

TriiitMiortatlnn for SeleiitlNt of
Over Three Iliinilreil Colle eM.

CHEYENNE ) , Wyo. , March 31. The Unlot
Pacific railroad haa In preparation a clrcu-
lar letter of invitation which Is unique li-

tho history of railroading nnd will at tin
name tluio promote .tho interest of sclonci-
nnd largely Increase the Interest of student
of geology , paleontology and mineralogy li-

tho Wyoming fields of gigantic fotwll re-

mains. . The company will extend to upward
of 300 colleges and universities of the Uultcc
States a cordial Invitation to send an oxper
geologist or paleontologist with a corps o
assistants to Wyoming the coming summer
The Invitations will offer Interests of sflenei
free transportation from Chicago on the eas-
nnd San l-'rnnclfcoo on the west to Larauilo

Wyo. , und return for nil th" members of such
pron[ rlv nufhrntlfit 'd partlr. . the ; rin; por-

tatlon
-

boliiK good during thn summer
months. There Is no doubt whatever that
the Invitation will be larndy accepted and
that a more extended know ledge of the won-

derful
¬

fosull beds of this state will bp fbc
result , and thnt many museums will be
greatly enriched by the collections made-

.llotanlstn
.

, entomologists and ornithologists
will llnd in the high plateaus nnd semi-arid
plains regions of this section nn exceedingly
rich Held for work. The circulars referred
to arc now In prcs.

Hull Montli for Itiillriiiuli.
March has been a dull month for nil the

railroads , not more so , however , for those In

the west than In other sections of I he coun-

try.

¬

. There wag a falling off In the earnings
of all the ro.tds for Vebruary and the same
will probably bo true , but In larger degree ,

for the month just closed. The heaviest
decrease In freight trafllo has been In grain
movomcnta. Particularly In the west has
the movement of corn and wheat been light.
Several reasons are Riven for this , among
them being thnt the bulk of the grain was
moved during the period of the recent high
prices ami that corn nt present Is more
valuable to the farmer Jor feeding purposes
than for shipment. There has ''boon a. heavy
movement In passenger business during the
month , but it has ocen duo entirely to the
low r-atcs prevailing and the profit from
this business has not been milllclont to make-
up the loss in the freight trnlllc. During
the coming month sonia of the western
roads will have a heavy business lu trans-
porting

¬

soldiers ami military supplies , which
will add something to the Income , as all
thla trainc brings a fair return.

Port Arthur Kvlrnsloii
Propositions ''by tht > Port Arthur railroad

to the people of Qulucy to build a line from
that city to IlenrJiUiwn , connecting with
the llaltlmoro & Ohio Southwestern , have
been favorably received. The company re-

quired
¬

thnt Quincy should furnish terminal
facilities for Uio road and nccurc part of the
tlght-of-way "between the two cities. The
citizens of Qulucy held n. public meeting In
which It was determined that steps should
bo taken to meet the conditions Imposed.
They will furnish ground for switch yards ,

will assist in buying fourteen mllct ? o-
frightofway nndwill take 3. ,000 worth of
stock In the now Hue. To carry out these
plan a suLecrlptlounnpor has been started
and $100,000 linn already been secured. It-

Is given out there as settled that the con-

nection
¬

will bo built.

Work itt n Slninlsllll nil < MV Dcp'il.
Little work la being done on the now union

depot , owing principally to the strike by thn-

hod carriers' . Nothing will bo attempted
before the llrst of the week. The superin-
tendent

¬

says the weather has been so un-
Fettled during the past few days that he-

hasn't cousldered It worth while to attempt
to start work laying brick. Ho says he haa-

a few hod carriers working at other tasks
on the 'building , and Is Inclined to believe lie
will have no trouble securing enough help
when ho decides to resume operations.

Cut III I'rlcc of IlirUn.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , LMInn. , March 31. Commenc-
ing

¬

on April ID , the Great -Northern railway
will reduce the amount charged for a berth
In tihelr pnlnco sleeping cars between St.
Paul and the Pacific coast from ? 13.50 to
? 10. Rates to Intermediate points will also
bo reduced In llko proportion. Tourist
sleeper rates will remain unchanged at prca-
eut

-

figure-

s.Itnllriiy

.

Xoti'H nml 1'orniuinlH.-
W.

.
. F. McMillan , general agent for the

Burlington at Salt Lake City , Is In Omaha.
The passenger department of lhc Durllnp-;

ton road ut Kansas City bis: Issued n card
containing a good picture of the passenger
depot of that company In Ojmihn , and calling
attention to the fact that nineteen llurling ¬

ton trains use the station dally.
The April Issue of the Oenernl Manager , a

Chicago railroad publication , contains por-
traits

¬

of II. Cower , the now assistant freight
tralllo manager of the Hock Island , and ot-
J. . M. Johnson , recently promoted as third
vice president of the B.nmo road.-

H.
.

. 0. Durt , president of the Union Pacific.
accompanied by Mrs. Hurt , has returned

j from an eastern trip. During his abbenco-
II Mr. Hurt attended n meeting of western
railroad presidents and mauugois with the
Interstate Commerce commission.-

S.

.

. A. Hutcheson , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Union Pacific , has rc-
I turned from Chicago , where he attended the
meeting of western passenger agents called
to dlscui-s the rate sltu.ition. He thinks an-
other meeting will bo necessary before long-

.IlerOrand

.

Hotel Turkish Baths now ooeu-

.Hayden's

.

ad. is on page C.

Mortality Sl
The following births nml deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during the
twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday :

, lilrths John McQuold. IHG North Twen-
tloth

-
, girl ; Krank Hckloy. 2004 North Twcn-

tloth , boy ; Henry Schuiunckor , S'i ) South
Eighteenth , boy : Frank Stnckwotkl. 2510-

II South Twenty-sixth , boyV.; . S. Ilcaton ,
Twenty-ninth and Dupont , gttl.- .

Heaths Baby Hess , 1714 South Twenty-
fourth , fi months ; Abel W. Wlck&trom , 15in
North Nineteenth. 10 years : Steven H. San-
ford

-
, 324 North Seventeenth , 7G years , heart

disease ; Hose 'M. Merchant. 215 North
Twentieth. 2S years ; Anna Zlskooslcy , 3410-
Parltor. . !il years ; Sarah Ooodi-11 , 2010 Krs-

JT.II"
-

! . , -
: Willie H. Kolt. 701 South

Sixteenth , 7 years.

INTEREST IN THh CONTLSTS

The Bee Plan of Giving Away Wheel *

Enthnsinstically Eeceiied ,

PREPARING FOR THE OPENING CONTEST

Tlip Announcement nf UPC AVheel-

ContexlH In ( ( malm Mee ( * Midi
AiiiriMnt| of Volililltu-

AVheel Hitler * .

The announcement of The Bee's wheel
contest In Omnha yesterday created any
amount of enthusiasm not only among the
boyc and girls , hut some ot the older people ,

too. A number have started out already to-
nooure names of new subscribers. Every-
body

¬

Is only walling for the warm weather
and the first wheel ride. With some it Is it
question whether to ride any wheel at nil ,

or whether to discard the ola wheel and ride
a new one. The wheel dealers have had a
number ot Inqulrlcn regarding wheels. Some
of the contestants are already trying to de-
cide

¬

which Is the make thov want. Any
tnako Is theirs If thov win n lice wheel.

Here Is the plan of the contest : The Bee
will glvo iiwny any standard make wheel
the winner may choose for each 300 orders
handed into our oulce. As soon as the llrst
300 orders have been received the first con-
teat closes and wo will award the wheel
the ono bringing the most orders out of this
: : oo. Theu contest No. 1 closes nnd contest
No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders.-

Vo
.

expect to give away dozens of wheels ,

for Just see how easy this Is. If only thirty
people start out to got subscribers they will
only have to average ten apiece to make the
total. BO that the winner will not have to
get very many orders , you nee. The way to-

do is to start early and hnnd In your orders
nt The Bee ofllce as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
bo for an actual new subscriber. Each sub-
scriber

¬

must take The Bee for at least three
weeks and pay for It In order to bo counted.-
It

.

Is better , but not necessary , to pay in ad-
vance.

¬

. If the subscription is paid for In ad-
vance

¬

It will count ono on vour score for
onch throe weeks for which It is prepaid.
For example : If a subscriber pays In ad-
vance

¬

for six weeks It counts 2 ; if ho pays
for twelve weeks It will count 4 : If he pays
for ono year It will count 17. On orders
which are not paid In advance It will count
only one on your score , no matter how long
ho continues to take It.

The llrst coutest begins April 3.
OMAHA DAILY BEE.

CIRCULATION DEPT.-
N.

.

. B. Call at The Bee olllco to register
and get sample copies.-

No
.

one connected with The Bee will bo
allowed to enter this contest-

.Assoelnleil

.

ChnrllleN.
After the long and severe winter Just ex-

perienced
¬

nnd the large demands for ns-
slstnncc made upon our association , the
treasury is not only exhausted , but our in-

debtedness
¬

Is considerable. We are com-
pelled

-
to appeal to our generous citizens to

| help us to clear this off and to give us suf-
ficient

¬

funds to enable us to carry on our
work with olllclency. Wo therefore ask you
to patronize an entertainment for our bene-
fit

¬

to take place at Boyd's theater on Mon-
day

¬

nnd Tuesday , April 10 nnd 11. It Is it
very Interesting two-act musical comedy
entitled "Tho Hough Mr. Hyder , " and will
be participated In by a large number of our
best known ladles nnd gentlemen , assisted
by professional talent , all under the skillful
direction of iMr. Thomas P. Gctz of "A
Night In Bohemia" fame. We cnn safely
guarantee It to equal. If not excel , auy-
thing ever given In this city.

Tickets to be had of A. Hospe , Clement
Chase and our oulce , 1S10 St. Mary's nveuue.

JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secrotnry.

Attention , Sir
The Sir Knights of Mount Calvary com-

mandery
-

No. 1 , Knights Templar , are re-

quested
¬

to meet at their asylum April 1.
1899 , at 1 o'clock p. m. to furnish escort at
the funeral of our late fratsr. Ilev. Sir John
McQuold. Per order

JAMES W. MAYNARD-
.Commander.

.

.

A ten-word want aa costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days in the Morning and Evening Bee.

GREAT IlEllIICTinX IX RATES ,

Via "JtoeU I Ml mill ICoiite ,"
To points In Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon and California. Call at city
ticket office , 1323 Farnam street.

Children for Adoption.-
A

.

girl 2 months old , with dark brown eyes ,

Another girl 3 weeks old. A boy nearly 2

years of age ; a boy 5 weeks old and another
3 weeks old. Also two other girls , ages one
week nnd throe weeks. Inquire at Child Sav-
ing

¬

Institute. r04 South Kichtoenth street.-

Llko

.

a good newspaper. With only fresh
news every day , this store never offerH stale
or oven one day old uows of goods. There's
good news from every department. Head
Haydcn Bros.1 ad. on page 5.

Movement of Troop * .

Captain Baxter , acting chief quartormnstet-
of the Department of the Missouri , has
asked for bids from the railroads for trans-
porting

¬

the Sixteenth Infantry to San Fran ¬

cisco. Ono battalion of this regiment id
stationed at Fort Crook. The bids will be
opened next Tuesday. No Instructions have
been received for the movement of the regi-
ment

¬

, but the quartermaster's department
desires to ho ready when orders come.

Light battery E of the First artillery
which Is now at Jefferson barracks , will start
next Tuesday for Sail Francisco cu route to
the Philippines.

NEW POSTOFFICE CLOCK

Sevrrnl < "liniiur Arr to llo Vmle nt-
OHUI The Knpp tn Ho Jliirh-

Improved. .

The work of making the long-talked of-

chaiiRes on the clock In Iho tower of thn
now ptwtollleo building hM been commenced
nml will Ijo prosecuted without delay. Tlio
contractor who put in the llmrplece , act-

ing
¬

under directions of Architect Latnnaer ,

expects to have the work completed Inside
of ten (Inyft , nt HIP end nt which tlmn ho-
aya? that IIP will have mmlc nil of th

change so that Uicy will tatlsfy the most
critical.-

Vhllo
.

there will bo no changes In the
tuochnnlam c.f the clock , the fnco will ho
materially nltorod. It will be given n dnrk
color sn that It will not absorb the gold
color of the hands. In addition to this
the IIKuron on the dial will 'bo doubled In-

H7.0.! . The hands will remain the same
length ns the old oniti. The minute hand

111 bo eight font nml the hour hand flvo-

ffol Ions. The old liands wore Uiree Inches
wide , ''Imt the width of the now ones will
be Inc.rcnsexl to eight nnd ono-half Indira-
In width. Hy making these changes It la
contended thnt the hour of day or night may
bp told for a distance of from eight to ten
blocka away.-

To

.

ho bound hnnd nnd foot for years by
the chains of dlscRRO Is the worst form of-

slavery. . George D. Williams of Man-
chester

¬

, Mich. , tells how such n slave was
made free. lie says : "My wife has been so-
hclplc&s for live years that she could not
turn over In bed nlone. After using two
bottles of Electric Hitters she Is wonderfully
Improved nnd able to do her own work. "
This supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness , sleeplessness ,

melancholy , headache , backache , fainting nnd
dizzy spells. This miracle-working medicine
Is a godsend to weak , sickly , rundownp-
eople. . Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only C-
Ocents. . Sold by Kuhn & Co. . druggists.

Our store Is a Klondike for the shopper
our ad.'s on page 5. Head It. Hayden Dros-

.IIHCKKST

.

< AMI S1IOIITI3.ST 11OUTI2-

To St. IOIIN| vln Oinnlin t St. I.onlN-
nml WnliiiNli Koule ,

Leave Omnha1:50: p. m. , Council Bluffs
." ::10 p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. Ile-
turnliiR

-
leave St. Louis 7:110: p. m. , arrive

Omnha S:3."i: a. in. , dally. Host line to south
and cast. No bus transfers in St. Louis-
.Homeseckers'

.

half rate ( plus J2.00)) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first nnd third Tuesday each
month. All information at "Port Arthur
Itoutc" otllcc , 1415 Farnam street (Paxtou
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores ,

C. I' , and T. A. , Omaha. Neb-

.Mcrcpr

.

hotel. 12th nnd Howard streets ,

Omaha. $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop-

.MACJXIKICHXT

.

TIIAINS.-

O

.

in nil n to ("lilcntto.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has .lust placed In service two raag-
nlflccnt

-
electric lighted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:15: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: n. m. ,

nnd leaving Chicago 0:15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cnrs , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , nnd at

Union depot-

.Nordln's

.

Boyd orchestra at Schlltz roof
garden Saturday night , April 1, from 8 to 12-

p. . m. Admission free.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th and Far ¬

nam. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.-

at

.

Brldenbecker. 1312 Farnam.-

fi.

.

. W. rhllbln , ticket broker , removed to-

1SOC Ifairnam street.

SCOPES THE CITY COUNCIL

Trnilcn Council Demands
tlon ot HullilIiiK Orill-
11 nil

A't a meeting Thursday 'evening ot the
Building Trades council , O. P. Shrum ,

T. P. Cochrane , J. H. Mitchell and James
Berry denounced In strong terms the mu-
nicipal

¬

building regulations. Resolutions
were unanimously passed as follows :

Ilesolvod , by this Building Tradea
council , That It does hereby hold our city
council for the past several years to bo
criminally responsible for the fire In Labor
Temple on Tuesday , March 21 ; and bo it fur-
ther

¬

Resolved , That we demand that the city
council of Omaha do at once revise and re-
construct

¬

the building ordinances of this city
In such manner that life and property may-
be protected In the best possible manner in
buildings erected in accordance therewith ,

and that they take such means as will secure
the most rigid enforcement of the ordinances
so adopted ; and be It further

Resolved , That 'If the above named city
council falls or refuses to Bet about the re-
vision

¬

, reconstruction and enforcement ol
the building ordinances aa are demanded
within thirty days , that we demand that they
resign their offices as councilman of the city
of Omaha : nnd be it further

Resolved , That the president of the city
council bo furnished with a copy of these
resolutions , nnd also that a copy bo fur-
nished

¬

the dally press for publication , with
a request that the ico-operatlon of all citi-
zens

¬

of Onialia bo asked to assist In the
bringing about of tbo reform which tbcsd
resolutions demand.

La Grippe
kept at bny by

LBEB5C-

OF BEEF
A Perfect Ton'c-
Oroooo

'
no ti o system.-

TO

.

SALT I. A 1C 1-

4IM'TTH ,

IIKI.n-
I'oiri'i.

,
. ,

SHATTI.H ,

TAfOMA.

San Francisco ,

Los Angeles ,

SanDiego ,
You c-an stny at linmo from twelve to-

twentyfour houm longer than those -who
use any other route to the 1'aclflc Coast
and still reach your destination at the same
tlmo-

.Throuph
.

RlceplnR Cars Dally on the Over-
land

¬

Limited. S0: a. m. , nnd the 1'nclllc
Express , -1:35: p. m.
City TleKet Olllee , 1:102: Knrmun Street

Dye
Today.I-

f
.

you don't dye them today , buy the
color today or tomorrow.

Every package of Ocrinan Easter Dyp In *

six different colorw of dye mid six HIP! ts-

of calico paper , all for 5 cents ; by mall , 7-

cents. .

SOME CUT DRUG PIUCES.
1.00 Wlno of Partial wo Bell. 75r
1.01) Malted Milk we sell. 7r -

iiOo Malted Milk , wo sell. liv-
Jl.Cil Pcptogenlc Milk Powder , we sell. . SOc
"BeMcllln'H Food , we soil. ( V c
1.00 Lorlliff Inhaler , complete , we sell M c-

Sl.OU bottle old Port or Sherry , we sell rno-

Gi'ysorlte So.ip , per cake , fir and . ] 0c
lOc cuke Uncle Sam's Tar Soap. 5o
1.00 IJeef. Iron nnd Wine. 41K ;
2T p Packer's Tar Soap. 15c
1.01 I'lnknam'M Compound , we Hell . 75c-
$1.K( ) Ynle'H Preparations , we sell . 75p
1.00 Mllps' Nervine. WP sell. 73c

Write for Catalogue of Cut Prtccs
Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.-

1M3

.
DODGE ST. , OMAHA. NUB-

.AMERICA'S

.

IIEST rC CIGAR-

.AI.Ii
.

: I1HDS. CO. , Distributors.-

TO

.

ISSUE CROP BULLETIN

Dully Information In to 111 * l'"nrnlsietl-
liy

]

the l.oeul AVentlier-
ISiirenu. .

Beginning April 1 , the local weather sta-
tion

¬

will resume the Issuance of crop bulle-
tins.

¬

. As In former years , these bulletins
will bo Issued dally until fall. Tliey will
cover fourteen stations In eastern Nebraska
and western Iowa , with Omaha ns the cen-

ter.
¬

. The bulletins will give the temperature ,

precipitation and condition of weather at each
station.

While it was thought that the weather
bureau would be housed In the now govern-

jnent
-

building by April 1 , It Is now known
tfiat the change of location will not occur
befo'rc the middle of the month. Forecast
Olllclal Welsh could have moved Into his
new quarters several days ago , but ho lias
gone upon the theory that It would be bene-
ficial

¬

to the service to have everything com ¬

plete. In the new building before making the
change. His now Instruments are hero and
are Installed. As Is well known , the weather
bureau will occupy the cntlro north half cf
the new building. The rooms are supplied
with now furniture and now apparatus , mak-
ing

¬

the olllco ns complete as any In tlie-
country. .

A UIIOIIIU't'tlH'llf N.
Among the new Ideas offered In this year's

production of that favorite spectacle , "For ¬

ever Devil's Auction , " to bo at the Boyd
next Sunday afternoon and evening ami
Monday night , is "Les Danso do Sousn. "
which Illustrates In typical costume and by
artistic pantomime and dance , the greatest
successes of the "March King , " Sousa-
"King Cotton. " "El Capltan , " "Unchain the
Dogs of War , " "Tho Stars and Stripes For ¬

ever. " These are Introduced with "Colum-
bia

¬

, " "Britannia" nnd other now timely
Ideaa.

The coming of the superb Ellis Opera
company for on , evening of grand opera at-
Boyd's theater next Wednesday Is awaken-
ing

¬

acute Interest among theater goers nnd
lovers of fine vocal and instrumental inutile.
both of which tins assured by the joint effort
of the company and KH New York Symphony
orchestra. As to bo personnel of the lead-
ing

¬

prlma donna. Interest IB not destined to
lag because one of them , Mile. Zello ilu Lus-
fian

-
, 4s a gifted American girl , a product of

the great American raotropollH. This beauti-
ful

¬

and gifted girl has charmed into generous
moods the royalty of Europe nnd treasures
many costly trophies wrung from them by
the power of her superb voice. Many of her
associates are known and loved bv enllnibl-
nsU

-
In music over two continent * . Tholr

appearance In ono of the most musical pro-

ductions
¬

In the repertoire of grand opera ,

IJlzot'ti "Carmen , " cnn hardly fall to prove
un appreciated treat to Omaha patrons of
the

The Baby Lund matinee nt the Crelshton-
Orphcum

-

this afternoon promises to bo an
event of unubiial interest. Hardy has n lit-

tle
¬

girl C years of ago attained such a high
place on the vaudeville stage. At thla. her
first souvenir inaMnee , the charming arllbt
will present her photograph to every wumnii-
In the nudlenre. She bus received a number
nf bnmlEomo boquets and beautiful prcacuiH-
In token of the regard In which oho IB huld-

by admirers old and young. The maiini'o
this afternoon and the performance this
evening will 1 lh ' Hnal presentations of an
unusually Htrong bill , which haa been very
favorably reculvct-

l.Kihllilt

.

ol' A re III I re tn ml DrntvliiKN ,

CHICAGO , March 31. The twelfth annual
reception and exhibition of the Chicago
Architectural club was held last night at the
Art Inbtltuttt. Architectural drawings were
nn exhibition from the universities of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Illinois , ( be Columbia and Cor-

nell
¬

universities and the Chicago School of-

Architecture. . The government's working
drawings of thn battleship Iowa , the cruiser
Brooklyn und the commerce destroyer Coiuin-
.bla

.
were nlsonccn. Tlin exhibit will continue

until April Ifi
_

No mystery about Dent'H Tool'jnche flum-
.It

.

stops the ache. All drugglits. 15 cents-

.SANFOIID

.

S. II Jl.nvli 30. Funeral Sat-
urday

¬

, 2 p in. , fiuin lute residence , SJI
North 17tli st , , . _

He. . April t. Is.1? .

(Sctster

Arc you ready with 1
are going to do-

onr host to moot all 1110

demands of your wants today , with extra help , extra pell-

ing
-

space and the most complete ? line of Kastor emergen-
cies

¬

you will Hurt , anywhere. Master neckwear. There is
evidence that the host showing of men's neckwear is cen-
tered

¬

here , The selection is exceptional it touches up
everything beautiful and correct. Jt is exclusive. The
choicest and chic things in Easter neckwear hero for 2 fie
and ; 55c , all stylos. Master { at 7f> c , 81.00 , 1.15) ,
$ l.f0 and a fairly good pair for half a dollar. Men's
hateall the new shapes , all colors , all sizes. Men'sJ-
nwicrit. . Men's Dresden mixtures , assorted patterns , fast
colors inc. Men's cadet lisle hose , in a choice selection of
fancy patterns , sold in gent's furnishing stores for 50e
our price ttfi-

c.CONM1UFA
.

TJON RUIT8
The individuality given boys' clothing through flood

tailoring widens the possibilities of this business. They're
the principol interest today and our assortment of them is-

unapproached anywhere. We keep open until 10 o'clock
this evening longer if you're late getting around.

1 Grand Cm
Price Sale

On Easter Suits for Men and Boys ,
If you think it safe to invest in a spring suit , we will

give you an opportunity to do so at a great saving ,

Saturday. Any way , we want you to see our magnificent
line of serges , in double and single breasted , satin faced and
plain stylo. Also the grand assortment of suits in fancy
worsteds , herringbone , stripes , cassimeres .and cheviots. We

can suit every taste , every purpose and every
purse. For Saturday we place on sale three
special offerings

Offer No. 1 A strictly all wool cassimore
suit , in neat plaid effect , or a strictly all wool
silk mixed worsted , made up in the newest
styles , dependable , good looking suits at 500.
You cannot buy them in any other store for
less than 800.

Offer No. 2 We will place on special sale
six beautiful new patterns , in the new 4-but-
ton cutaway sacks , and the new double breasted
styles in serges and cheviots , with or without

CCO. DCWEY satin facing other stores are asking § 12.50 for
these suits Saturday here special at 750.

Offer No. .' 5 We have selected several of the newest and
nobbiest patterns in our finest suits , the very best fabrics ,

handsomely tailored , in all the very newest styles , in all sixes ,

we guaranteed to lit every man , not a suit in this lot worth-
less than § 15 to induce you to buy Saturday the price will
be 1000.

MOTHERS should Fee the nobby line of strictly dependable up-to-date boys' suits
now on special sale. See the now sailor blouse suits , the beautiful vcstce fiults and
the latent double -breasted styles.-

We
.

show an elugant assortment of vestee suits at 1.25 to f.'i.OO , that wo wont every
boy and his mother to sec be fore buying a suit. Sailor blouse suits at 2.50 to 500.
The new double breasted suits for boys at flic to n.OO.

Dig values in Men's and Hoys' new hats and caps.-

AOMIRAL

.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

S
t

9

The Lowest Rates (
Ie

to the Northwest 9-

TIcKri

e

apply via the Burlington Route the short line the
TIME SAVJfiH to Montana and Puget Sound.

Through tourist sleepers to Butte , Spokane and
Seattle , Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Through palace sleepers to Butte and Anaconda
daily.

Oniic-
l.'Ot

IliirlliiKlnn Sditloii-
KMIi; Fa rim ill St. nml Maxon Hti , .

Telephone , li-IO. Telephone , UK ) .

YOI LL NIID: : ONI ; KASTB-
RnV M leu * ! H looks that way now-

Vo

-
have them In black und colorw , the

(lualuy style , and prlco will
you -

DKKSS SKIRTS
LAWKS' TAJLOIIKD SUITS All now

If you want to get fixed up for
Kaster quickly and uiyliBhly call on-

ua tomorrow early-

.iCLOAI&syiTCO

.

,

1510 Douglas Street.

TEKTH BXTHACTED 25 CEHTS.

Q-

RDENTIST
>

HXTHACTIOS-

4th Vloor Broun Blk. , 16th and Dougln
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Cold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

STAR RRAND

HAMS , BACON AND LARD f-

Armotir & Co , ,
SOUTH OMAHA , NCD ,


